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During the period ending Jan 1,1996 demonstration trips were taken to Varian Associates in 
Palo Alto, CA on January 18, and 19, 1995 and to Bruker Instruments in Billerica MA on 
February 14, and 15, 1995. It was decided not to go to Chemagnetics in Fort Collins, CO 
since this company has only recently begun selling solutions instruments so there would be 
only a very limited user base. 
Based on the above trips it was decided that NMR spectrometers from either company would 
be acceptable. We began negotiations with the above companies for the purchase of the 
instrument upgrade. During this process it was learned that Varian Instruments was going to 
introduce an new instrument. We decided to wait until the new instrument was available to 
continue with the negotiations. 
During the negations with Varian and Bruker, Georgia Tech decided to consolidate their 
NMR Facility into one Campus wide center to be housed in the School of Chemistry and 
Biochemistry. This was in response to a grant received by the College of Engineering for a 
solid state and imaging NMR instrument. Renegotiations were begun on a combined 
purchase. 
As part of the negotiations it was decide that the College of Engineering would use our 
existing 9.4 Tesla widebore magnet for the solids and imaging instrument and purchase an 
11.75 Tesla narrow bore magnet for the solutions instrument. This meant that we were able 
to purchase a 500 MHz console for our upgrade. We have decided to purchase a Bruker 
DRX 500 NMR three channel console. Along with the console will be three axis gradients 
and 'H, ' 3C, X triple resonance triple gradient probe for biological samples and a proton 
only probe which has an extended temperature range. 
The purchase process is now implemented and we hope to have delivery by May 1, 1996. 
from Bruker Instruments. 
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The purpose of this grant was to upgrade our existing NMR instrument so that it could be used to 
obtain data on biological samples in water and to give it the capabilities to carry out the newest 
NMR experiments. After an evaluation of the available instruments a Bruker DRX 500 NMR 
with three channels and triple axis gradients and a used Bruker AMX 400 NMR instruments 
were purchased. In an effort to increase the availability of NMR services the College of Sciences 
at the Georgia Institute of Technology consolidated a number of facilities and created an NMR 
Center. The instrument upgrade was included in this Center. The Bruker AMX 400 was 
purchased to take over the duties of our previous Varian XL 400 to carry our multinuclear NMR 
experiments and the Bruker DRX 500 is a state of the art instrument capable of carrying out the 
most demanding experiments on biological samples. 
Technical Information 
The Bruker AMX 400 and DRX 500 NMR instruments were very recently installed. The DRX 
500 is equipped with three channels and a triple axis gradient accessory. We purchased two 
probes for this instrument a triple resonance 'H, "C, X triple axis gradient probe designed for 
biological work and a 'I-1 only probe for extended range variable temperature experiments. The 
AMX 400 is a two channel instrument with 5mm and 10mm broadband probes. These 
instruments were accepted on November 27, 1996. Because of this the amount of data that has 
been collected is limited. 
Some research was done using the instruments during the installation. Twelve research groups in 
four departments were able to collect data. This research included the structure of a 10 mer DNA 
and its interactions with TMPyP 4 and an 18 mer DNA containing a hairpin loop to determine the 
binding of single strand selective molecules. Georgia Tech is now in the process of hiring a 
faculty member with an expertise in the area of biological NMR. The usage of the Bruker DSX 
500 should increase drastically when this person begins their research. The structure of new 
steroid molecules for use in AIDS treatments were also determined. The instrument was also 
used in material science work to determine the formation of new polymers. 
In addition a number of projects have been carried out using the multinuclear instrument looking 
at nuclei other than `1-1, and 'C. These include 113Cd studies of humic acids to understand metal 
ion transport in streams and "Sr, 207Pb, 'Ca, 14N, 31 P and 'Si of new materials as potential 
precursors of OMVPE doping of zinc selenide. 
As indicated in the summary section Georgia Tech has created an NMR Center for the housing of 
all NMR instruments on campus. Georgia Tech paid for renovation furnishing and upgrade of 
computer facility for this Center. Attached is a description of the facility, management and user 
fees. 
Part IV Summary Data on Project Personnel 
The NMR instrument is located in a campus wide facility. Because of this the users come from 
many departments of Georgia Tech making it difficult to fill out the Project Personnel data form 
as given. I have compiled some statistics about the departments that are the major users of the 
instruments purchased using this grant. 
The senior staff is 86% male and 14% female. Of the male staff 80% are white, 3% are black and 
17% are other. Of the female staff 86% are white, 2% are black and 12% are others. 
The users of the facility are primarily graduate students and postdoctoral research associates. 
Since the facility is just becoming available I am listing the numbers of students in the 
departments most used by the facility. Not all of these students will be using the facility but a 
large number of them have acquired NMR data in our previous facility, therefore, I believe it is 
an adequate representation of the facility usage. The combined data is listed below: 
Male Female 
Asian 62 35 
Black 15 17 
Hispanic 5 5 
American Indian 1 1 





NEW NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE CENTER IS OPEN! 
Facility Description 
The Georgia Tech NMR Center has been established as a campus-wide multiuser facility to support 
a wide variety of materials and chemical synthesis and characterization. Located in Boggs B-46 
and B-47, the Center houses the following nuclear magnetic resonance instrumentation: 
500-MHz Bruker DRX for high-resolution liquids, intended for multidimensional spectral 
acquisition of complex samples. Used for 1 H NMR when sensitivity or spectral dispersion 
are important. Includes triple resonance and pulsed gradient capabilities. 
400-MHz Bruker DSX for solids and micro-imaging, high-resolution spectra of solids containing 
quadrupolar nuclei, and NMR imaging studies of liquids in solid substrates. 
300-MHz Bruker DSX for solids, high-resolution solids acquisition, wideline NMR studies of 
molecular dynamics and orientation. 
400-MHz Bruker AMX for high-resolution liquids, totally multinuclear but intended for nuclei 
other than 1 H and 13C. Equipped with a 10-mm probe for samples where solubility is 
limited. An automatic sample changer allows for overnight acquisitions of multiple 
samples. 
300-MHz Varian Gemini for routine 1 H and 13C liquids acquisitions. This spectrometer supports 
campus-wide research involving chemical syntheses. The system is being upgraded. 
The four Bruker spectrometers are completely multinuclear and include variable temperature 
capabilities. As of 8/26/96, all instruments are operational with the exception of the DSX 400. 
Management 
The Center will be managed by Leslie T. Gelbaum (894-4079, 894-1827, Ig2@prism.gatech.edu ) with 
the assistance of a Users Advisory Group. The Users Advisory Group will consist of primary 
users, appointed by the Dean of the College of Sciences and representing each unit in which users 
reside. The Center Manager will be responsible for scheduling and maintenance of the 
spectrometers, user training, and for providing NMR spectroscopy services. The Users Advisory 
Group will assist the Center Manager in establishment and evolution of Center policies and 
operation. Current members of the Users Advisory Group include: Mike Perdue (EAS), Mark 
White (CHE), Rob Whetten (PHYS), Leon Zalkow (CH), Will Rees (MSE), Bob Schwerzel 
(GTRI), Kent Barefield (COS, ex-officio) and Haskell Beckham (TFE, chair). 
Scheduling 
The instruments will be divided up into two scheduling groups: 
(1) Time on the DRX 500, DSX 400, DSX 300, and AMX 400 will be assigned at weekly 
booking meetings in order to facilitate equal and fair access. Initially, these meetings will take 
place at 12 noon on Thursdays for time beginning the following Monday morning. One 
representative from each research group should be present to request time for all members of that 
group. Request conflicts will be arbitrated by the Center manager. Whatever time remains after 
these meetings can be had on a first-come, first-served basis. If one cannot be present at these 
meetings, requests can be submitted via e-mail (Ig2@prism.gatech.edu ), but must be received before 
noon on Thursdays. Booking meetings begin 8/29/96. 
(2) The Varian Gemini 300 will remain an open access instrument to all individuals who have been 
trained. Access is first-come, first-served on a weekly time sheet that is put up every Monday 
morning. Internet sign-up software is currently being evaluated. 
The Center Manager reserves time for user training, instrument maintenance, and operator-acquired 
spectra. One SGI work station exists in the Center for dedicated offline data processing. 
Costs 
The NMR Center will operate as a cost center. Charges will be made directly to Georgia Tech 
accounts which have already been created. Funds collected will be used for the daily operation of 
the center. Hourly fees are set as follows: 
spectrometer usage 
	
$7. 	9 am to 6 pm on weekdays 
	
$4. 6 pm to 9 am on weekdays 
weekends and holidays 
operator-assisted 
	
$20. 	including user training 
non-academic users 	 $71. 
Time between quarters is not considered holidays. Operator-assisted charges include time for set-
up and instrument time. This charge structure is based on current and projected usage of the 
spectrometers. It will be periodically updated as actual usage data are collected. In order to 
encourage the development of a users' facility, the operator-assisted rate will possibly increase. 
Funding for the Georgia Tech NMR Center has come from a variety of sources: 
National Science Foundation 
College of Sciences 
School of Textile and Fiber Engineering 
Molecular Design Institute 
State of Georgia 
College of Engineering 
School of Chemistry and Biochemistry 
Polymer Education and Research Center 
